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PURSE SEINES

AND POUNDS.

m&

The use of Lord's Netting is stead-
ily iucreasing in the Chenapeuke
Baj fisheries. Write for prices and
careful estimates.

:H. & C. W. LORD, BOSTON, NWSS.

^a^uffi FRANK 0. WATKINS & CO.,
409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,

F" BTJILa-DiriGr MATERIAL.
*ABB, PBAME8, IIANI> 1CA1LS,

DOOBS, MAXTBLS, SAYVKD an.l
BlalNM, MOl UHNGS, Tl HXEDWOKK.etc.

\l 1, hlNDSal LOW l'KU'ES. 01>1> WO.IK made PaHlFTLT,

Southern Agenls Carter's Oil Clothing
HOOXSOt KKT ANI) ItOSTON RH01IE ISLAND ANDBAY STATE

1IOOTS AM) SI10ES. BOOTS AND SHOES.
KOODYEAK QL8)YI COMPANYS (.OODS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

Sash.
Doors,
Blinds,

Hardwart^,
Mantels,
Grates.

C. A. NASH & SON,
21, 23 and 25 Atlantic St., NORFOLK. VA,

ESTABLI8HBD 1K70.

FRANK T. GLARK & C0.f L!d.iSiicecssors to Cooke, Clnrk jl Oa*)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouldings Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Grates,
Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

J'ine Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,
AM)

Building Material of Every Description. '

28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK. . YA.

JNO. R. NEELY,
Wholesale and Rctail Dealer in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Rooflng and Sheeting Paper, etc.
Near Ferry; Corner Queen and Water Streets,

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.
.loiiv v n.\itr.
II. U WATTS.

1 O. It..t ;; j OLD l'HONK, Hff
MKW fHOXK. BflJBj,

HART & WATTS
(Successora to Jno. N. Hart.)

WIIOLKSVI.i: aml UKTjS5 LUMBER.
Floorinp, Oeillag, Laths,

'Jvpress and l'ir.e Weather-
boajtle, Shingles, Chestnut
and Cedar Posts, While Pinc,

Poplar. Ash, Oak, Walnut,
lluilders' Suppliea.

PlanliiR Mill,
Window and Door Frames,
Store Fronts and Fixturea,
Mouldlnga, Braekets, Newels,
Columna, l>alu9trades, Mantels,
Turned Work, etc.

Ilifirk, Ihestnut and Queen Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

DO YOU NEED A COOK STOVE?
YFOU CAft get a No 7 Stove with 41 pieces of ware, for $10from Stoffregen's Stove House.

He makes a Specialty of the Sheet Iron Heaters, a late and improvedpatent, saving half the fucl ordinarily used for heating purposes. Ordersfor Jin Work, Guttenng, etc, from country will receive prompt attentionand prices guaranteed as low as any house in the State. Mail orders solicited

STOFFREGEN'S STOVE HOUSE,
Fredericksburg, Va.

FO U N TAI N HOTEL,
Cafe
and

Restaurant,
CORNEH

Pratt and Calvert
Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
American
and
Enropean
Plan*:

Enropean Plan:
Kooms, 50c., 75c.
and |l per day.

Anmicnn Plan:
lloard nnd room,
$1.50 per day.

BEDN'D REI11Y,
Proprietor.

THOSE SUPERB TONES
tbat iiastautly arrest your attention, that
appeal to your musica! aaaaa by their
sweetness, eoine from

Yet thev're rtMaBBaahla in pricc, and
oaaapara with any la qoaltty.

Catalog for tbc aBh.Bg. Repalrlag aad
Taalog at aaodarate prh

AenoaaBaedal lag Terraa.
Piaaoaof other aaahaa t.> aatt themost

aooaoaaaoal

CHARIES M. STIEFF,
vv .1. i...».os: 'i Noiti. Ltbarty Btaeat,
l\(«-l.»rl«-K. Bloai -.n.- \\. .. AiWen

ati'l I.an\ale t"t..<ta
BILTWORK. NIRYMM).

FISHERMEN aaa

WATERMEN'S
. 8UPPLY KOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

131 Clieapaide,

ISAaVriAlom?. MD.

Attention,
Shippers!

For baal reaolta,
send your

Bofl CrabBf Fish. Trmks,
Fruit, Graia( Weeli Llae
Stoek. Poultry, BatO., to

JNO. M. GflESSITT CO.,
i«; k. Caaadea street,

BAt-TIMOatB. - MI>.

<Mir Moato: «,»uick Baaaa aaa I'rompt _a>
tiirns.
Kemtttaaoea i>y oback oa Tha 1 n inaatinr

Natlonal Itank.

¦atahltehed ints.

A. LEWIS &. SON,
a 0>I>IISSI0\ afattOaaUm,

Grain. Live Stoek,Wool nnil I'rodnce.
22'2 S. ( iiAULxa St.,

BALTIMOKK. MI>.
If yoa have aaythlag in tha ahave line

you waut to Baaaa la the liands of a
house that has had laOMt experienee. a
thoroiiiih a_w>wledge M their busiucas
and oonoaaada a goejd ahaaa ol bayerasend your shipim nts to ua.

THEB. C.BIBBSTOVECO.,
107 & 109 Lipht St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Maufactureib of

Flrc-Place llraier*, Ranges,
Hot-Air Furnaces |0ok Stovcs.

Ileaiiu^ Stoves, Oil Stoves,
and Gasoline Sloves.

INDIAN
XAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
GUARANTEED TO CURE:

Coughs, OeMa, Sore Throat, Roaig
aaaaa, Itroneliitis, lUnthcria,
Cronp, Luiig IMsense, \\ hoop-ing Congh, La Urippe,

lnfluenza,
Catarrh, C'uts, liunis. Brnises,LaaaaaeeSi Spralaa. Liunbago,

Rheuiiiatisiii, ( hillilains.
Frosted Feet, l'iles, Miunps,

(happed liands and Lips.
No Cure, PHeaaaoa, No Pay.

PREPARED ONLY BY

The Indian Tar Ealsani Go.,
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUttGlSTS
E. U. SM1TII. £. K. IIATHAWAV.

For liiKiiest mark.t pctoag aml
ironiot returns t. \

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
V\ IIOI.I sAI.K

COMM1SSION MERCHANTS,
15 E. Camden St.,
Ualtiniure, Md.,

For tbe eale of Froduce, Grain, Live
Stoek, Foultry, Eggs, Fish, Oystera,
C'rabs, (.Jame, etc.

K.ference I-*** Natloi.al H»..k.
| Mer«i«lll llu AcriiclfK.

Estahlished :»."» years.
Xembers of tbe Corn and Flonr
Exchange.
We want your sliipmontu of Produce. an.l

can plaeo gaoM >|.iUkly at lol' MABKKT
1'KHKs. Our tra.lt- uants tlie BBBaT an.l
lots of it. Vour I'rotliu-o in our hau.ls \\ili
brinK I'KOMTT ICKll I.Nv

ttonUa, lu-.r t 'ai in-, iHiv.-s, aaaaa aVaaaaaaL
I'oultry, K|;gM. Kaw IKurs, II.<l, ¦>, l;i», k .mil
lllU«-k-«-\»- 1'l'HH WKIltftl.

S. M. LKELL & CO.,
4 E. CAMDEN ST.. Baltlmor., Md.

Refacenaaa: Meraantlla Aaaaaataa, K<jui-tabu- Nattooal Baok. _altlmore, m<i.

I. P. JUSTIS & GO.,
Commission
Merchants,

TflOK THE SALK OF Froouce, Oya-
ters, Live Stoek, Bldee, Foultry,Egga, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Raltimore, Md.
J$jfRr.rKHKNCXH: Natlonal Bunk of Com-

m.>r««>. vv. m. l'owcii.v 0o». Orooere. John T.
lUtiiev. Oreat r. s. Qrlnala, (; rtoata. Va.

OLD BET IABLE
Fish and Crab House,

£. W. ALSAUSH & SON,284 Light Street Wi.arf, BaMnaara, Md.
:^nnr\<M.tv ,.r rtsh. ,.r<l!H, UI1 . ,.((.,,ltrv

CD8E ALL YOUR PAI88 WITH

IPain-Killer.l
A Bediciaa Cheat in Itsell.

SIMPLE. SAFE AND QUICK CURE FOR

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Colds,
Coughs, Nouralgia,

Rhoumatism.
25 and 50 cent Bottles.

|| BEWARE OF IWITATIONS.
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS*

Does Yo'
BonesAche?

YOHN'S
Rheumatic EHxir

Isanlnfallible Cure for

Rheumatism,
Lumbago ema Gout

v where external remedies fail. S
It is a scicntific combina- i

tion of various remedial <
U agents. the efficacy of which J. hus bccn provcn by years of \

expe*rieoca la the leading \ho.pitalsof tbe country and \
in privatc praclicc.
25 Cents Per Bottle.

i

WA. pRUOOIBTar.

YOBN CHEMICAL CO.,
E, 8.
flataaj

BALTIHORE, MD.
BBaa Gonulne Wlifcontta* S'gnalora

j
GUNS. RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

For the next '10 days all guna in
atoeka aaeeal Baaalagtoaa, go ai
BBflt Also harghina In Rtftea, Ke-
rolvera, Traaa, Targeta, 8bbbibb1
lion, ete. I have In stock all
braaida af Hiack and Baaoaeleaa
r.iwderHni beatefliarleaa. HiastmgPowder, Dj naniite. Fuse and Caps

LEROY L. LELAND,
io<; lihht st.

HALTIMOItE. MD.

NEVER!
\ ou are never diReatislied with
nny .Tewelrj' boupht of ua.
The most aelcct liue of

Watches. Diamonds, Jewelry.
.iiim iiimk <>r it soii.i ooM nadieai Waaatv$1.".: «.r » Boli4 <ioi<i (Oeet'st Wnteh. 8a& ae>

rcai <;.>i.| tuu-.l Watoh. nixnuiu^l, »io.
St«TlliiK Silver CbalD UruoHotw, f-1. MrrlmtrSilver rrteodsblp Hearta.(for ehaiu bmceletaj10 ota. to tO ota. w,Mi,!iu»f Klna*. iiiix styletn.l ui.lth detlred. 1-nrne line of \\Vd.lin»rPraaaaaa.

fcaal aaaaaa paaaaaltf Baae.

W. J. MILLER,
Tlli: .IKWKI.KK.

M E. Bultiniorc St.. Baltimore. Md.

BaBBBBBBBBBBBaBBaVaaBBBlBBBaBBBaaB^^

HARRY A. LEONARD,
Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
2 St. Paul Street (near Balto.),

. BALTIMORE, MD.

Reference:.Editor of this paper.

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VA.,

Is the place to buy all kinda of
Books and Stationery, and in ad-
dition to the9c lines there are
several diatinct departments, viz:

Wall Paper, Puiiits aiid
Glass, Plcture Frainco,
PiailOS ;;ml Oi -atis

Each department well equipped.
In a few woeks Bicycles will be
prominently displayed.

Mail orders receive
Prompt Attention.

PATR0N1ZE HOME INDUSTRY.
Merchaota, do this, and your cuatom-

ers will patronize you.

THE kKYHORK SIIOE .0.,
FREDERICKSRURQ,

uso no *hoddy leatber. Every palr of ahoea iswarranted t>y them, and if, with reasonalilo
w«ar. they do not fltva aatisfactlon, the dealeris authurized to mako It so.

Customers. call for the Kenmore Shoe.
ASHBURN & JAMES. Irvington,
R. M. SANBERS. White Stone,
W. A. DAMERON
CRALLE & SISSON,
GEO. N. KEED, Reedville,

Agenta.
JAS. A. TURNER. Salesman.

ON & BRO., | _
ISSON. \ Weem8-

TO SMOKERS
Kncourage Home Enterprise by

calhng for the following
brands of Cigare:

U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
nie Jean, Rod andQun
Club, Prize Winners.
HY. TJLMA1ST,

Manufacturer. Fredericksburg, Va.

yi PISO'S CURE FOR ~

. CONSUMPTION <"

JONES BY ACCLAMATION.
DaaaaaMrata oatha Ptaaf Dlajtalcat,
tor the Sixth Time. PbaOO tlie
Staiulard in tlie llumtsol Ilon.
w. a. Jaaea.
I'romptly at noon on Thursday the

Deinocratic noininating convention
was called to order in tho Opera
House, at Frederiokabarg, by District
Chaimaaa, L T. SSeaith, arho atated
that Rev..!. !'. Stiimp, of the Ifetbo-
dist church of that city. would apea
it with prayer.

At itooonolnaion the chairaaaa an-
aoaaoed thal the Dietriet Ooaaaaittee
aaaaed 0. & Baker aa teaBporary
ehairman, A. P. Rove, Jr., aa teaa-
potarj averetary, aad Jao. T. Branet
as Btrgeaat^at-araaa.

Boa. J. N. Stabba offercd the
following reaotution, which was

adopted:
Rtmhttdt That eoaaanitte< - <>n 1; s

olatioaa, Perataaeat Orgaaiaatioa
and Uredentiala, coaatatiag of one
eachfroea every county and the eitjof Predniokabarg, be apnointed.
^ The ehairman asked the Beoretarj
t«> i all the roll, and following nn in-

bera oa oaaaaaitteea aere reported bythe (liainneii of their reenectiee
delegations:

I aaaaac Dr. O. W. LeOata on
Lteeolotioaa, Gea. B. White on Per-
manenl Oiganisatioa nnd s. Wilkina
Matiheara on Oredeatiala.

s. Wilkina Ifattheaa, ehairasaa.
C'trolim -Keiohitions,Bovil Waahr

ington; Orgaaiaatioa, .1. W. .lones:
Credentials, .!. II. Blaokley.

D. B. Poarera, -ir.. ehairman.
fiteeae.Beaolntaone,G. B. Newhill;

Orgaaiaatioa, I'.. J. Saundere; Cre-
dentials, K. c. PhiUiaa,

Dr. Warner Laaria, ehairman.
(Hhuccsier.Ilesolutions, J. N.

Biabha; Orgaaisation, J. N. Tabb;
Oredeatiale, .1. X. Smbbs.

("apt. Jnd N. Tabb, ahntraaaa.
Kinn aaal Qatata.Reeolatioaa,

t'laggett li. Joaee] Oivanintoin,
Manlev BrOaddoj; Oredeatiala, Krank
W. Smith.

OL 1*. Joaee, eoairuaaa.
Jjtnras/rr.Reeolotioae, W. B.

Baadera; Organiaatton, J. «». Daan-
eron; Credentials. W. J. Stak-

\\ . McDonald Lea, ehairman.
Mitiheirs.BaailatJoaa, -'. BoydBearaj Orgaaiaatioa, J. T. Ohriatiaa;

Crodentiahs \l. L. MeCieady.
Ceo. Y. llunley. ehairman.
Midillvs'x.Reaolatiooa, Bo. aaa>

Oaadliah; Qfrgaaiaation, R. L*. Blake;
Credentials. \\. L. lilake.

Bo, ItoCaadliah, ehairaaaa.
Xorthumbcrland.Rcaolutiona, J.

li. Hinton: Orgaaiaatioa, A. B.
Graaaer;OreoaaUala, A. V. Wiliiams.
Wm. Blaadoa, ohairaiaa.
XorlhtiwjUm liesolut ions, Dr. A.

Bfoomaabroaghj Orgaaiaaiieat, I,. K.
Mnaaford;Credentiole, C. II. BOvaga.W. W. Wiliiams, ehairman.

Biekmmtd.nVaalataoae, R. 0,
Wcllford; Urgaiii/.ation, l>r. li. __

Middleton;Credentia!.-, 1\ af. lluteh-
inson.

Jao. M. Lyell, ehairman.
tiMtnytmntn IUaolataone, I,. M.

Smith; Drganization, .J. 11. liiscoe;
Oredeatiala, T. A. Barrla.

Capt. M. li. Howe. ehairman.
W<st)uotrhin-.l.Reaolatioaa, H. .1.

Horner; Organization, Wm. M. KJ-
ward*; Credential.", Baoh Wilkins.
Wm. Mayo, ehairman.
Frt<lt>ri< ksintru.KV^oltition^.Mau-

rice Hirsh: Organi/ation, .1. R,
RavliagS; Credentials, QeO. Tree-
man, .Ir.

II. II. Wallate, chakman.
At the concltision of the announoe-

ment of the coniniittees, a
taken until '>.' o'cloek by agiieiiunt
upon niotions of Wm. Mayo aud
others.

AFTKUNOON SI>M»>N.
On reooaeeaiag at % o'ciock the

coniniittees reported as f.:l!ow.-: l'er-
manent organi/.at ion, Ilon. Ceorge
W. LcCato, of Aoootaac, ohairnaan;
A. P, Baaaa, Jr., Fr. derickshurg,
aiCTttary, aith aaeaabera af tbe
Democratic prj iataataj .1. T.
Braaer, rVeoVriokabarg, aargeaal>_i-
araaa.

Seiiator I.eCato took the eliair
after hrieily reUuming thanka for the
bonor eoolarred oa him.

Conitnittee aa Oredeatiala, ('hair¬
man K. C. Phillipe, reported no con-
tests and 1 I(> deiegatea and alternatea
preeent as followa:

Atroww.Ct. w. LrOato, B, W.
Ifattheaa, Gea. bV White. (Eatitled
to :>"-2 deiegatea.)

('<troiitir \\\ B, hforrie, \i. \\
BUnton, J. II. Blaokley, W. L.
Cobb, ,J. l>. liiitiei, i:. 0. Moocore,
c. !'.. Oaoaay, John Lafbe, J. U.
.loues, 1). li. I'osvtrs, .Ir., J. Bofd
Waahtngton, John Waebiogton, T.
li. (iill, K. (ir Hollaarny.
B$*ez.0. li. N'ewi'.ill, \l. C.

Pbillipa, li. J. S.uitrdera, .1. W. Fhil-
lips, J. M. Terrell, R. P. Dillard,
Austin lirizei.diiie. Cateshy L. LawiB,
R. L. Watv, Jaaaea If. Learia, ANen
Latane, li. A. Mnndy, T. .1. (;reen,
Warner Laaria.

tTlearaafir J. \. Tabb, J. N.
Stuhbs.

h'in<l aml (htvin Claggett li.
Jones, Manlv Uniaddua, Y. W. Smith.

Lancatfer. W. IfoD. I.ec, W. li.
Sanders. T. ,J. Downing, F. W.
Laaia.W. .'. Btakee,J. K. Gieahaaa,J, Oscar Dameron, K. 1). Carter,W. T. Baraett, C. R. Harper.Mistkmn 0. V Sualey, J. BoydSears, R. L McCready, J. T. Chris-
tian, Christopher li. Carnett.
MiddJtmr.R. f_ lilake, Robert

McCandlish.
A*rik*mptoH~L. K. Mamford, U.

U Ailworth, Chas. II. Savage, (Jco.
K. White, W. N. Wilkins, Dr. A.
lirockonhrougli, C. W. liradford.

.\<>r//itini/,n-la>id.L. T. Smith,J. li. Hinton, Wm. Rlundon, A. V.'
Willianis, A. li. Qai m r.

Jlirhmvnd.il. C. Wellfonl. .1. |f.
Dyell, T. D. Ifarka, Dr. li. A. Mid-
dloton, Dr. J. P. SUfl, Prad DaajaV
inf, li. li. Davcnport, Jaaaea Bar*
ron, P, If. BabSbineoa, Ceorge T.
Johaaoo, Ohat. Plnokard, w. r,
Morgan.

Spolsiilcauia.X,. M. Smith, W.
W. llall, T. A. Harris, ,1. II. liiscoe,w. L Joaee, M. B. Rowa, If. li!
Diciccrson, li. T. Aadrawa.

Wnt*m*iami.WiHiaaa Mayo, H,
J. Horner, W. M. Kdwarda, *( . C.

Thrift. Beea Wilkin?, Wm. Harris,
0. a Baker.

wtriVaVaeaary H. II. Wallace,
Qee« W. Wioten. A. P. Kowe, Qeo\
Fiteraaa, Jr., Jaaaes K. Rawliugs,llaariea Birah, llemy Hannehl, T.
L Eaodgjere, K. J, Smith, BageaeBode, T. IL Latrkia, Jeama J. atiaor.

II i: I'l-ATKOKM.
Hoe. J. N. Stubbs, for the coni-

rioti.t OB Uesolutione, reported the
following, which was unauimously
adopted:

We, the Democrats of the Kirst
OoBgi-eaaiBaal District of \'irginia,
m convention asseiiibled, hereby
aaaert aor eonfidence in and devotion
ba (he prmeiplea of Dcaaotiracj as
¦et forth in the declaration of politi-
cal priaciplea enuticiated and adopt*
ed by tbe National Convention held
.July Ith, L900, and also the platforni
«f priaciplea adopted by the State
Democratie convention held at Nor-
fo!k In May last, and pledge our cor-
dial support to William Jennings
BrjBB and Adlal K. Stevenson, the
natchleaa nominees of the Kansas
('ity Convention.

weeneBaaead this ticketas worthy
of the t¦udofsetneiit of every patriot
and ftieiid of liberty, and confidently
beepeak for it the cordial snpport of
every Deinocratin this CongressionalDistrict.
We h.ieby cordial ly endorse the

record of our present representative
in Uoegreea, laeHoa. W. A. dones,

'' "

BOW. W. A. .lONES.
and Bfreifl recommend liim to the
aaffrafea of the voters of this dis¬
trict as a true, tried and faithful
repreeetitatiro.
We lu iehy eongratulate him uponthe faet that tlie niovemt he inaug'i-rated and so ably advocated of elect-
| LTaited States Senators by the di-

n 0( vote of t he jH'ople has been made
a national issue by incorporating the
Baaae ia the Kansas City platforni.

<.<> INTO XOMINATIUNS.
It aag Baoead and carried that the

eonvi lition proc-ed with nominations.
Jadfa K. OL Moncurc, of Caroline,

aroac and statcd that as all were of
Oae >etitiment,he would move to nomi-
aata Hon. W. A. Joata by acclatna-
tion aud a riding vote. The motion
«aa put !>v the chairand Mr. Jones
was BOBlloaUd hy a rising vote, everydelegate vnting.
The ehair appoiated Hon. Kobert

ICcOaodliab, JaageB. OL Moncure,
Hon. Botrii Ailwpith, II. II. Wallace
and 1). B. Powers, .Ir.,as a committee
to notify Mr. .lones and eseort him
to tlie stage.

While the convention was awaitingthe return of the committee, Mr.
Baker asked the couvention to hear
Mr. T. .1. Downing, district elector,
apaat. Be was called for and
apoka about twenty minutes. At
its conclusion Mr. .lones was escorted
to the atafaaad latrodoeed by Kr.
Me(';indlish. The delegates ai'd au-
dietiee loudly chcenj him forseveral
minutes. When it h:ul eeased M r.
Joajta in eloquent aad feeliag lan-
guage aceeptcd the noniinatioii.
At the conclusion of Mr. .lones'

address, speeehes weiv also delivered
hy State Chairman, Hon. J, Taylor
Kllyson, Hon. .1. N. BtabtJO, Hon.
daiiies Ifaae, of Nottoaraj, .J. BojdBeara, of alataewa, and \\. B, SaV
ilers, of Lancaster, all of whom were
loudly applauded.

COST OF SCHOOLS.
Whites ;-ay 8:l.~»,0:iG.:!0 7..V.*: Ne¬

groes, 5I,sm»,s7vS.4s.
A State otlicial has been collecting

some interesLing statistics, showingthe cost of public schools in Virgin¬
ia since the inauguration of the sys-
tem ia 1870, with particular refer-
eaaa to the relative amounts paid by
whites aud blacks for their support.
The total cost of the Virginia pub¬

lic schools from 1870 to 1899, inclu-
sive, has been, is:>»;,(.H8,186.
The white schools cost $25,84.3,-

§80.90.
Tlu- negro schools cost $11,075,-

755.8a
Of this the whites paid for their

white schools, £-.jr>,S43,430.20.
The whites were taxed for negro

.schools, $9,18v',s:r.o'v>.
The negroes have contributed $1,-

883,878.4a
The total amounts paid by the

whites for schools is $35,036,307.52.
ffBSBOn AS LANDOWNEKS.

The negroes now own one-twenty-sixth of all thelandin Virginia.
They own one-sixtecnth of all the

land in Virginia east of the Blue
Ilidge.
They own one-tenth of all the

land in twenty-live couuties of the
State.
They own one-tenth of Middlesex

county.
They own oue-sixth oi Hanover

county.
They own one-thnd of Charles

City county.
The negroes of Virginia are ac-

qalrinu land at the rat« of about 50,-
000 acres a year.

Startling Pulpit Aniioiineeiiieut.
A minister in a I'ennsylvania town

on a recent Stinday surprised his
aadieaoa by readiag the following
aunouneenieiit from the pulpit: "The
regalar aeaaioa of the Donkey club
will beheld us usual after the seryice.
Members will line up just outside
the church door, make remarks and
atara ai tbo ladies who pass, as is
their cnstom. Any niember kuown
to eseort a lady to church like a man
and sit with her like a gentleman
will be promptiy expelled from mem-

hership." The effect was marvellous.
.Ck irago (It ron it h<.

on: WAsiiiNnroN lettkk
I Krutn «»ur K"i;ii ir <"<>rr»<sj><>>i<i<>nr 1
Wasmijiotojt, July 83rd, 1900.
Is there a secret undcr*taudiiig be-

twcen the aduiiniotratioii and the
government of Chiaa? The
tanee by Sntetary Hay and otber
aieaabara of theCahinet oV everjthiae;said to them hy the Chineso Minis-
ter 88 gospel truth, is Ngjarded
as suspicious. Although BCOfled
at by the entire dijdomatie oorpa aud
doubted by the pablic, Mr. Ilav has
accepted the cahlcgrain alleged to be
from Minister Conger and BBjiBf thalhe and theother foreign Bliaietera m
POkio were all right ou the 18th hat
in need of help, as genuine, and the
otber Baeaabera of the Oabiaet have
evcn gone eo far a? to throw boaqaeta
at Mr. Ha\ hy publiely saying i hat his
getting that message was a great dip-
lomatic triuniph. Diplomatie fid-
dlestick! That message, whether
fake or genuine, was secured by the
Chinese minister for purjMJses of his
own, and if there was any triumph
about it, thecredit is his.

Beaator Welliagtoo, whosoinetime
ago declared that he would not sup-
pcrt MeKinley for rcelection. is still
throwing nuts to the adininistration
which it cannot or will not crack.
The Senator eaid, while in Washing-
ton, a day or two ago; "If the sit-
uation in the 1'hilippines is as fav
orable as the adininistration would
have us believe, there is no rcBBOB
why twelve or tiftcen thonsaml aaefl
could not be sent from there to
service in China. I think that would
be America'8 fair ijuota of the inter-
national force for the relief of 1'ekin
and beyond the protcction of Amer¬
ican life and property, this country
has no business to intefere with the
aflaira of the Ohiaeaa i aapire. Amer¬
ican ootdkra aboald aeTer form a

part of aa army for the conquest of
China. The Knropean powers have
sowed the wind and are now reaping
the whirlwind.*'

It seems to be a little early in the
oaaapaign for Rpee Hanna'e heach-
men to be putting out fakes, but all
the 8ame they are going it. S.v.ral
men known to be closc to Baaaa
have been lilling up Washington
newspaper men with stories about
how worried the "old man" was
baoaaaa of the refaaal of some of the
hvavicst contributers to his campaignfnnd four years ago to give a cent
this year, and of his fear that the
National Connnittee would have to
8kimp its aaaanaiga plaaa for lack of
money. The object of these stories
is to create the inipressioii among the
deinoerats that the repuhlicans are

going to be short of campaign monev
this year. It is, of course, ahaolnte
tomuiyrot. Hannaspent (8,000,000
four jaan ago, and he expeets to
spend (juite as much or more this
year, and he knows just where to go
to get it. If his victims do not come
down without e.pieezitig, Le knows
exactly how hard to aqneeaa thun to
get what he wants.

Medal For lialt imoroau.
The friends of Mr. Huut li. Mayo

Thom, president of the lialtitnoie
Leaf Tobacco Company, are interest-
ing themselves in a movement to se-
cure for him a life-saving medal of
the lirst-class, as authorized by Con-
gress, for his huniaue work at the
risk of his own life.

Althcugh Mr. Thom has rescoed
at least three other persons frnni
drowning, the case upon which the
elaini for a medal will be based in-
volves the saving of a blind negro
woman who fell off a wharf at Ur-
h.iniia, Ya., and had a narrow escape
from death. It was in the dead of
last winter, and Mr. Thom, who was
on a hunting expedition, happened
to be present. Without a momont's
heskation he plunged into the ice-cold
water, and after a desperate strugglewith the territied wonian, succeeded
in fastening a ropa about her. When
the brave act was coinpleted Mr.
Thom was mueh exhauMed. Two
sons of the woman saw her doogerbut did not agsist her. Mr. TboaB is
a 8on of the late Dr. .1. Petabroke
Thom, who came of a well-known
Virginia faaajly..BteArmnd Di$-
jkitch.

[All eiMtinntnieatioiis on tllis pgan]
tliis week were crowded out last
isaue.|

Northumberland Co
TRILBY.

Miss Florence Korrester, of Balti¬
more, is spending sometime with her
many fnends at this place.
The homes of T. W. and .1. II.

Clark have reoently beea made glail
by the advents of a bov ;:t thefonner
and girl at the latter.
Tba many frieuds of Mrs Laura

Keynolds and little daagbter, Btbel,
are glad to have them ta their midst.

Several of our people attended
Kirkland Grove.
May the Citizen continue to cir-

culate until it's a visitor in every
home is the wishof S hoouiiki..

RAI&SWOOI).
Those on the sick list are Mrs.

Lula Lewis, Miss Julia Walker and
Mrs. Mary Weaver.
The home of Kiehard Klmore ia in

gloom over the deatb of their little
boy.

A. E. Booth has returned from an
extended visit to see his wife in Som-
erset county, Md.

Bennie CookaaaB w:is kieked by a
horse at Kirkland Oaaap last Tues-
day week and hurt very badlv.

1 say "Ditto" to C. 11. Hall's eom-
munication. Kainswood people have
to haul trucka 8 miles when we could
reach Barnes wharf in half the dis-
tance. We think that the party who
is to blame can be fonnd this side of
Baltimore. Kki> Tai*k.

FAKNHAM.
Misa Lily Meekins, of Sharps,

spcnt last week with Miss Laura
ltock.
A very pleasant evening was spent

Monday last at the home of W. A.
Bryant. A number of young people
were invitcd to participate IB cele-
brating the 21st birthdayof hia son,

vYillie Bryaat Mneic, eroqnel aad
pleoty of iee ereaaa, oake aad reaao
_ade Baade the eveniag a n ry enioy<able oae for all preeeat.Jaaaea Daviaand MiaaA. af. Por-
reaterareba the sick- liatthia
The Bunday achool picnic at Cii-

vary 00 Thursday ereaing was qaite
a success. Not apleaaaal occauaoa
for the children only, but also for
many groan ones.

Miss Kmiiia Carfer, of <).:!, Urove,is visiting frieadcal Bmaaertoa.
Mr.--. W. I',. Jetl and daoghtere,Ifiseea Violaand Ifary, an- visiting

at berparental boeaeaear Bnamerton.
Mr..and Mrs. I'n d Mulleii arriv.d

from Nea York last week, .
they bad beenependingeeveral i
with their nncle.

Daiulridge I'itt.s and aiater, Miaa
Naanie, are viaitiag at Lyelltoa.

Tuiw.

LOTTSBUBO.
Well! well! who savs our boys

can't play ball? Witliin the BBBl
three weeks they have succeeded in
defcating three of the beat clubs in
the Neck.Whealtou. l.iv.lv and
Warsaw. My! boys, but are do feel
prood of you. At Whealtou the
l/ottaburj boys aroa by a aooreof 12
to 10. On the 13th of July foarteefl
clever gentkmen froin Lirely caan
into our village to play the home
team, and at the end of the cighth
ioaiog the gaaoe stood 10 to 8 in
favor of our boys. Altboagh the
Lively boys were defeated they aroo
for thetnselvcs tbe highest esteeai of
all who had the pleaaare of nieeting
tbeaa. On the 2lth of the
BBOOth the Warsaw aml Lottflbargboys crossed bats on the latter'a
grounds with the seore 16 to 13 Ifl
favor of Lottabarg. At the eloaiagof this game the iatereet becaaae
iah aaa, both, cloba playtag well. The
gaaaa was iaterrapted oace hy aahoar-
er of rain, but altogether eeerything
went arelL About eighl handred
aritaeaaed fcbegaaae. Tbeclub's visit-
iag friends were entertained by A.
E. PearaOM and Mrs. Etta Claughton.

Miss Armstron-. of Baltimore, is
visiting friends at Bundicks.

Miss Lila Brockcnbroiigh and
Broekenbrough Eamb areie gaOBta of
Mis. Etta Claughton Tuesdav.

Ilarry Smoot, who has beea on a
visit to friemls here, has returned BO
Baltimore.

Miss Wallace, I.oring Warner,Bladea Oibeea, Dr. stitT aad athera
were among the pleasant visitors from
Warsaw who witnessed the game here
Tw idaj.
^
On Tuesday last the Messrs.

Braaaley, who were driviag rapidly,had their horee to fall aadT>reak his
neek.

Miss Biaapkia'a, of BalUaaota, ao*
eoinpanied by BBteral friends, are on
a visit to Capt. Simpkins at this

paatat,Sit.i-i..

Riehmond County.
m:\vl.\xd.

The Ohildrea'a Paj i laitaaaaa htiltl
at Weleoine Crove church on the
afternoon of Sunday last was a veryeujoyable eveiit. The prograin was

iatarcatiag aad inatraotive froaa be-
ginning to end. It consistcd of
readinga, rccitations, rtialogaane aottga.
aaava and vocal and instrumental

nitiaie. The vocal and instruinental
iiuisie was rendered by the Welcome
Groee aad Kappahannoek aboira. 8
hcautiful poetic skctch entitled,
"My Lord and 1" was read by VV. II.
liowe, supeiintendetit of the Sunday
school. An excellent essay entitled,
"The Mission of the Sunday School,"
was read by J. R. Campbell. At
the conclusion of the prograin T. M.
L. lienmy, of Foneswood, superin-teadeat of Popea Oreek Boaday
school, delivered a niost excellent
addreea, fooadiag hia reaaarka upon"The great good that can be accom-
plished by faithful workers in the
Sunday school." 11. A. Coniudlev
al^oaddressed the audience in a very
impressive and instructive BBanner.
Mesdames 11. H. Nash and Bclie

Ilinson aud. Messrs. James li. and
Kllyson llowen are on the siek list at
preeeat
Mrs. Annie Bartlett, who has been

veiy unwell for sometiine, is now in
B Baltimore hospital.

Misses Irene and Eannie Nash aad
Florence Anderson and Messrs. It.
L and K. C. Nash visited friends
ia tipper Baaaa last week.
Miss Lilly Sanders, of Washing-

ton, is visiting her parental home
here.
A. T. Jenkins and \i. L. .Tones

have returned from an exteaded
tour through Washington and Bal¬
timore.
Augustus Ooatea ooaaaaittej! sui

eide one day last week by drinking a
vial of laudanum. Ile had been a
great. sufferer with cancer for Baaaa
years. 11 is reinaius were interred
iu the Rappaheaaook cemetery.
Another case of suieiue was at-
taaapted here last week but was pre-vented.
This scribe extenda many thanks

to "Col. Bob" for items of news fur-
nished.
Welcome Grove Sundav school

sincerely thanks brother Mcl). Lee
for his contribution to their Libraryfaad.
Most all the Sunday schools near

here are on vacation until the firat
Sundav in SenteniKr. Stak.

A CLEAR HEAD;
gooddii^cstion; sound slccp; a

fine appetitc antl a ripe old age,
are some ofthe resultsof the use

of Tutt's Liver Pills. A sintrle
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Faet.
An absolute cure for sick head-
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour

stomach.dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseast s.

Tutt's Liver Pills

1 %mmtv eoids
¦ .*?>" nott*<J for hanging on.

^J ilicy weaken your throat
^2 and ,ungs, and lead to
g scrious troublc.
^5 »on;t trifle with them.
-a- lake Scott's Emulsion at
^S oncc. it soothes, heals,** and cures.

#vWWWW
ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?
Tion lotereat roaraalf la the qualityol tha peJat. \\v ;ire tha Southero

Ageota for Harriaoa'aToara au.U'ountry''."<'' Ihyeveryraaaterpalater,:is !,i' ¦ Ihe niarket. It coat
you Baore per ralloa haeaaaa it eoataaoro»o make thaa theaa palatayoaeaa buyal 81-00 aad *! la per eaDoa, but lesa In
nie ead becaaaa oce aaJloa covers w>niurh niorc aad it has the body and last-

nallty to it. Write to us or applyto your nierrhant for sauiplc cards. Soldoaly la tiie nu rchanis.
Jab. I'aiiv A- Son.

baltimore, Md.

yiann sPri."g
IU

\M»

^ummer.
v' Iw lo caM your attcntiou
lo our Ready-to-areat and Madc-
lO-Ordac Departaaeata for tbe
eofli Nobby «tylesaBd ttl rns |a piek from.
uSaperior Woi*a-a»aaea!p," "Flao
QflaUty,"MFerfact Pit" and Pop-
alai l'i iei a*' an oaraaotteea, liat
aa ba joar TaUor. Oai ipeetelaatla to ordet for $in are still as

alacahata for
$18. Write lac sanip'.

M. WITTGENSTEIH & CO.,
iiend io loot iNtlttaae.

IV. E. for. Sharp aad Pratl Sls.

BAI.TIMORB, MD.

ri.oi-"i-:ssioxALi.

t. i;. aaarar. ar. t. mavo.

^Jl'lil'IIY A MAYO,
RKAL 1STATE AtJEXTS,

BAOUS, VA.

J)K. K. P. TICNOli,
I> 8 X T I S T,

14 W. NoilTII AVRNI'K. '

HVl.TI.MOHK, MD.

Friends from the Northern Heck ea-
pccially invited to call.

W MoDOKALD LEE,
(NOTAKY I'IBLIC.)

C1YIL EM.1NEE11 ANII Sl RVEYO*
Irvington, "V «.»_

BaBBfla aaraajasl and plota mada. Eattutea. I'lans an.l *>.»-. t-itu-utioiis for Ilndgaan.l V iailuet worh hii.1 ronalruct iona of al
iptH.na. Tu|ioaraphy and Drauahtlna

t.J><'t lultice.

\y.M. B. SANDEUS,
ATTORNEYAT-LAW,

Wiinr. Stone, Lancaster Countt, Va
Will i.r:i.;tli«- Itt ihe eear%a <>r Lartoaatar.aorthutuberland, lln-lmioml. an.l Middtoaaxcnunttoa, Buperior Cuutl ol J iuh-uIi-. i nlie4State* Court ..i r.a.-n-rn IM-.lrl.tol Vh^rmlaI rompi attenUun gtYcn to all busincts In-tl't.kli'il |o H, \ t :»r«-.

YfAXSJSR BALL,
ATTOR\ET-AT-LAH»

Mo&taskox, Lakcaster Co., Va.
Will pnkatlaa in all the Courta of tbia nndadjiumtiK counl
Piaaaaa attaailaa Btvaa toaiiiegaii)usiii«aa.

3. ". KOBLNSOX,
ATTOltN IEY-AT-LAW,
Lancastku C. H., Va.

vviii praetgga la tha ooaurtaee of Lancaatcr
jSorUiuuiI.erlaii.i, ltit-liuionU aud Wo*tmore
*.Tn.nipt attention given to all buaineccntruatod to my curo.

JMi.WIv 0, XKWIULL,
ATTOltH¦Y-AT-LAW

aad
NOTARY PUBUO,

Ikvinijton, Va.

Praettac in thoUourtsol the Northern NecB
an.l Mldtlh >.\.
OoUaoakMB «>i ilalnas glven spcelal attention.

HOTKLS.

NORFOLK B0ARDIN6 HOUSE.
All pereoaa desirinc a first-claaa

boanliutr plaee Btop with Mra. C. 8.
Ilaynie, 804 Free Mason Street, Norfolk,Va. (Forraarly of the Laneaster House.)

r ANCASTER HOUSE,
M. F. Thomah, Proprietor,
L.nieaster C.-II., Va.

Itest aeoomaaoa.tloaa to be found la tha
country. The |>ul»'ij will bo aervetl aa faltk-
fuliy as in the past.
Oood livery attached to the Laneaster

House. Nearly a bundrcd stalls for
horses. Conveyances of all kinda eaa
be had at all bours.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Ncwly renovated and put in
lirst-class coudition.

American lMan, 81.50 np per day.
Rooms Europcan Plan 50 cts. up.
Speeial rates for commercial travel-

ers aud Weekly Roarders.

O. A. FOWLER, Manager.

WAGNER'S
lGREEN-HOUSE' RESTADRANT

12 and i4E. Pratt Street,
K.'il.irriore, .McL-
aaav* Mniag Roaajs for Ladles.


